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Read by Four. Thousand Students' Faculty and Friends of the School

Volume IV.

Carbondale. Illinois, April 8. 1924

One
SESSIONS OTHER TI;iAN GENERAL

YES, THEY SERVED
S0UTHERN ILLIN10IS TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

County SuPerintendent ~ssion
This ses8ion was held Thursday
morning in the Socratic hall. Chas.
O. Ottrtch was president and L:lcy
Twente was seccetary. Tha program
was as follows: Address-How to
Make the County SuperIntendent's
Vis~t Most Helpf~'l, State
Superintendent F. G. Blair; address-Preparation of Te?chers tor the Rural
,Schools, Supt. John E. Miller, St.
GIair C~U:lty;
addre~s-Or"an'zing
and T~ching a Dne_Teachor' School,
Asst. ~ate Supt. W. J. Hoffman. Mr. I
I
Blair's address was very he'pful and I
in;\)iring tc county superintendents.
Messrs. MiIl,er and Heffman each read
papers.
T}Ie election of ofilcers for next
yligr reSl>Uerl in selecting the fol'owIng: F. E. Worrel, pre~'dent; H. N.
Cupp, vice president; Lucy Twente,
secretary.
Olty and Vil1a1e S~ctlon

i

I
I
I

Joseph Stridder of 1)u Qucin pre·
sided over this meeting It proved to -:
be one of th9 very hest d the e~tire
meeting. The m-s'cal number~ reno
dered by the gir's' quartet at AnnaJ. F. KARBER,
Jonesbol'o Cnmmu'ity l'Iigh school,
President for 1225.
and the MarD~well Chrral Club of i
- _. -- -0arbondale Community Hig-h were ps. I -'The 44th Annual Meeting of the Southern Illinois Teachers' Assoc:ation
pecially ··pleas;ng. It Is generally . '''egan with a general session, Thursday afternoon, March 27. The spirit
conceded that the best address given "I' cooperation which exIstEd througt out all the fE'ssions, was evinced at
. during the two d3Ys' sessirn was tbe beginning, when the a"dienee sang so whole heartedly unller the leadPr"sldent E. B. Bryan's. "A Defensi- • rShip of Mr. J. H. Jaquish.
TIrofessor Clifford
I
b
I
bl,'- Eduflation."
v
~
After the nvocation y Rev. J. B. McM;nn. Mr. W. O. Brcwn clever y
V/{'ody of Micbi .. an University also h.troduced the Assec1ation's president, Miss May S. Hawkins. county su_
addressed t.his body.
l:eriI:tendent of Pu'aski connty. After fame well_~hosen remarks com·
HI'lh School Section
n..endlng the Executive Committee for the splen,Ld program arranged for
The Hi!l\l schaal section presidod l,he meeting. and pra'sing the teachers fer such a largo advance enrollment
over by F. H. Wilson of West Frank· (the largest ever), Miss Hawkins launched into the ma:n theme of her
,fort met tn olel Normal hall. The '.ddress, She emphasized the fact that character Iluilding is the teacher's
seating capacity. was utterly Inade- big problEm, and that the teacher sheu'd realize the impcrtance of her
- qnate for the occa~'on. It 80ems that ('alling and should do her utmost to inculcate moral idea!s in the pupils.
since this hu be?n the condition for PoyS ard girls should he giVEn a train'ng that will prepare them morally
the last three years, /some sort of Cond" mental!} for the .ffail's cf the w,~rld, and Miss Hawkins stl1-ted that
arrangempnt oue:ht to Boon bl! made ~'lJe home and church and school were instltuticns upon wb~ch the respo'nby w\l'ch thiR c·"nd'tion could be ta_ Fibility of giving such training must rest. She especia!iy urged each
ken care I)f. Profeswr Woody ad· teacher to do his part In he:plng, the schOOl to carry faitl:;fully its portion
dressed the bodv on the ,subjPct. of the respcnsibil.ty.
"N~ed.d l>tvestigation In the High
Siuce·Pres. E. B. Bryan, af the Dh'o University, failed to be present,
Sch-ool." He was much e'lthused over I ~,'rof. M. V. O'She~, cf the Wisc,~noSin University, gave his splendid I~ctur~,
his snhject and the facts he j!ave. The Child as HeIr of the Past.
For over an bour he held the aud:ence s
were to m:l.ny "eye-onenpfs." Profes· I Geepest attention.
50,. Gayler of the State
Teachers'
By way' of intrcductlon, he cited several iliuslrations to show that
Cclle'ge at Macomb followed Mr. plants and animals had paased through a SEries of cbanges in their de·
·,."Icpment.
Bringing this ~ub~ect on down to tt.e chI:d, he pointed out
(ContillUed on page 8)
(Continued on Page '7)

It is to be regretted that the cuts
for others' who were ofilcialJy and unofilcially connected with the S. I. T.

A. could not be obtained. Many nice
things couli be said about every Individual who held an office.' If we
knew something of the work' required to get a program' of this sort the
chances are we'''wotild some ulne or
other stov' each' inefftW.!'r of ifi eiec..
utive committee' and give to 'him a
word of thankfulness for the falthfnl
services rendered. Al~ of ns who
have know!l May S. HaWkins for
some time, knew the association could
have made no hetter selectiOn of a
president than it did make when she
was selected I~or the 44th Session.
Miss HaWkins was not in the least
a disappoi'ntment.
The busiest man on the job was
the financial secretary, Claude Vlck.
but it wouldll't be natural to See
Claude otherwise. When some on-

~:: t:::"e~a:: ~~ ~~eK~rob::y h~o;;~~
lust natural to think that he conld
do just as WE'll as president and with
this sort of confidence, Mr. Karhpr
was made president for the 1925
t·
h
others, who
mee lng. T ere are
should be mentioned whose namp~
d:d
Dot appear On the programs an"
the public at large do not know 0'
the tremendous amount of time ano
energy spent in roIlIng up by far the
greatest advance enr('lIment the as.
soclatiou has ever known. We refeto Professor E. G. Lentz, this Year',
publicity agent and chairman of thp
executive committee for next Year
Mr. Lentz is not in the hahit of tell
ing just how hard he works af a certain task. but you may know tha'
when 1800 teachers out' of 2517 en.
roll iI!.. advance, some one must bp
responsihle f0r it. The. S. I. N. U. ip
proud that Mr. Furr was cbalrmon
of the exeC:ltlve COlnmittee OilS yea"
and it is ju~t as proud ·that Mr:"r;ent7
Is to takE\~caJ;,.€· at. :J.J?11t' work nex'
year. The" Egypd~n . predicts thl'
greatest meeting ror 1925 tl),at we
have ever had.
1{pceive nf> satishctlon fer prl<!Ilpil.
itatlid impert;nen~e; forget It.-for
give it,-bllt keep him Inexorahly at
a distan~2 "iho .oltered" it ......:La~at-.,r,
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THE

HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORES
WIN THE GLASS TOURNEY

J

EGYPTIAN
RAZORS

Mention.

ART' APPRECIATION CLUB

C.-McNeoi, seccnd.
F.-Chern·. second.
G.~Brush, Senior college.

A razor is an implement for prun·
The Art Appreciation Club held its
ing the _hirsute vegetation which is first rcgula~ meeting of the term
prone to ooze through the pores of Wednesday evening In Association
ords the Sophomores cf the Univer·
the masculine visage.
) HaU.
sity ;High Achool walked' away with A· CARBO;'llDALE
Some razors are fit but
hoe into
The president, Marian Taylor, e:x;the combin0d High school and colCOLONY OUT WEST the euticle and uproot the J fo:Ucle plained to the club members Berne
lege dass basketball tourney in th;s
tlowers, while others are neat enough o~ the thinI-;' the club wishes to acYem-'s contest. Once before in 1921,. The following letter was received to serve as a tonsorial scythe.
c;mplish . th!s term. The Club is go. '
I by D. Ransom Sherretz:d
.
l
ing to havp. Ii series qf programs de_
thIS record was nearly equalled when
While the use for whiCh razors
Perhaps TaU and rea ers of The
voted to a study of the fine arts,
the Juniors took the hpnors. Some Egyptian will be interested in a little were designed is as plain as some of music, poetry, architecture sculp_
the races UPon which they are used,
.
way £lr othor the oollege teams failed /' Carbondale quint~tte, denizens or this
ture au'd painting.
there seem~ to be plenty of well·
to work out in the proper form this thriving little city of copper mines
. .
.
The first cf the series was given
.
. ' .
grounded susplc.on that thelf field
year to beat· the fast qumtet that the and mountain alT. It was WIth ex_
..
.
..
on Wednesday evening. The subject
.
.(
I
of activIty IS practIcally I mltiess.
second .. Year was a bl e to put on the treme pleasure that I found these
.
was music. PrOf. Jaquish gave a
The man !I0es not eXIst who feels
. y.
court.
Muckel.ro , Thompson and other four when I came out here to
very interesting and instructive talk
· , · · ·
morally certalll that hIS razor has
.
CIlerry of I ast year
s Junior HIgh "keep schcol."
.
. ' on the "Origin and Development of
d h b is
,never been used as a penCIl sharp·'
"
.
te am forme
t e a s of their team.
First cf all is Col. A. J. Dougherty,
.
MUSIC.'
Th" club is very grateful
The two McN~al brothers were tile our "Pink" ~OUgherty of tile S. I. ener, a scr~w dTtver, a can opener, to Prof. Jaquish for the interesting
or at chiropody.
least ~.s an instrument of sur_ 'talk he gave them.
other two regulars. This Is only an_ N. U., who iE tbe owner of the Bisbee g;cal
For the first time that history rec·

to

I

I

.

.

I

other proof of the learns that - the morning paper, deSignated "the big. .
.
The subject for the next meeting
Junior High haVe been able to turn gest man in tbe district."
The ColA safety razor IS one whICh IS I is poetry.
Forward, members of the Art C'ub,
. out. WIth their two old· members, onel and wife Jive in Warren and ~quipped Wit~ ~ fe1)der. to prevent
Lutz of the Community High team Warren Lowell and Bisbee are as l't frem commlttmg a deliberately un· strive for an organizatiou 100 percent
and Phillips of the Community squ9d, large as'J ones b oro an d A nna. Th e se friendly act. Such razors
are hless' strong .
.
they. playing as .It wou~d have been
h "d' tit." Colonel D,~ugherty apt to skid on the slippery, lat erare t e
IS r C
ak d facial highu'ays than those
theit1 second season together would is head of the reserve forces of the so e
"
Thei diffp,rence between a
large
have heen a team. tbat would have state, manager of the military train. whieh are guided wholly by human university aDd a small college is that
been \ hard fo-;, a rpod. many H!~h ing camps, !',olfer. c!ub man, etc., and intelligence.
in a large university a student goes
school$ In tbis section. to have han- all that !lQwspaper filen estimates
As playthinl'"s for small boys razors, through mOTe' co1l2ges, while in a
died.
Allen, Rude, Sl)1lth, Hickey, bim.
poss~ss an 1Jnholy fascination. There: sroaU college more college goes
Crawshaw, Pierce and Bailey are. Ne:x;t is Mrs. C. A. Bailey, nee Laura I is just enough danger to furnish the: through th~ student.
other products of the J, H. S.
Voun blood. an old grad. from S. I. requisite thri11, and the amount of 1
The final standing of the teams are
g
f th t
.
t t damage which may be done to and I'
PUT OFF TOWN
. N U., daughter c
a emmen aas fellows:
"
to'mey, Judg~ F. M. Youngblood, of with one is limi~ed. only hy the num_ ,.D'd you ever go to Put·Off Town.
High sch!",} SOphomores...... 6 1 .86
ber of minutes It Is unlawfully pos_ Wbere the h"uses are old and tumbleCarbondale proper.
Normal Seniors ........................ 5 2 .72
down,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Arn<Jld, well sessed. After a: small boy h~ndles I
High School Senlors ................ 5 2
.72 known in Jackson couoty se-hool cir· a razor hath the razor and the boy And everything tarries and everything
High Schoo! Juniors ................ 5 2
drags .
.72 1 eles. with your humble servant, make are ~ure to need stral'plng.-E. HUbNormal Juniors ..................... .4 3
With dirty stre'ets and people in rags?
.57 I ~p the remaining members of
the bard.
High School Freshmen ............ 2 5
::: I quintette. Mr. Arnold .was . P'r~nclp~t
Aggies ........................................ 1 6
A rEsolution ad.'pted at. Illinois On the atrE'e! caIled Slow, liVeS old
of schools in Ava. He IS prlllc:pal III
Senior Collegas ..........,;........... Q 7
"We regard the es·
man Wait,
.00 Don Louis (another vil!age in "the college sa7a:
The Egyptian has picked the
fol· district," and he has a thriving in-· tablishment of fratE'rnit'es at pin')\s And his two little boys named Linger
lowing as the all·star team:
and L1\'e,
""
suranee business on the side. Both coJ!e!;es as detrimental to the best
C.-Lawless, Senior.
he and his wife as well as Mrs. Bai· interests of our Literary Societies." Wltb unclea'1 hands and tousled ha'r
F.-Benton, Senior.
And a nanghty sister named Don't
ley, are prominent church workers.
F.-Harper, Senior.
ATTENTION SOC RATS
Care.
The old 'or-age, "the world is wonG.-Birkner, Junior.
All who wieh tcrg:radnate from the
derfully sm'lIJ". and the newer adage.
G.-Fishel, Senior.
quoted twit~ingly in the tabbies here, Socratic Sodety this spring must be D'd YOu evor go tD PuLOft' Town
o!!econd Team
"Tllino.ls ml1~t be a fine place to came a member (1f th~ society the Spring To play with the little girls, Fret
term. Pay up your d'1es right away
and Frown?
from," haVe verification in this little
C.-Hinckley, fourth year.
colony.
Naturally, a lot of neigh· hef~re YOII forget and avoid disap· Or go to the heme of old man Wait
F.-Muckleroy, second year.
' And whistle for his boys to come to
borly feeling exists between the memo pointment I~t.er.
F.-Phillips, fourth, ~ear.
I
the gate?
bers of our little q,.lntette.
G.-Thompson, second year.
She: What have you in the form To play balI all day On Tarry street,
W. P. COCHRAN, '82.
G.-McLaughlin, Junior. of tickets for
this
afterncon's Y,paving your errands for othH fpet,
game?
I To stop, or shirk. or linger. cr frown,
Agent:
Pasteboard, Miss, noth· . Ts the nearest way to this Put-Oft'
Ing else.
-Pune'l Bowl.
Town,
~_

I

STUDENTS
Now is the time to think of. eating; here next tenn.
You can sure save money. Try it a week or two and
be convinced.

"I;~iWoL;-SHO;Co--r
JUST SHOES and HOSIERY.,
WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT.
./
104 W. 'Jackson St.
"~I

.j

__ D_g_r_....-.~-c~o~.....~~~~~.:,

RESTAURANT.
CONFECTIONERY.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

STUMBLE· INN
Across from the Main Gate.

THE

EGYPTiAN

CAN YOU IMAGINE?

Useful and encouraging: Being
suggestions on how to fill a fountain
pen, as follows: Knowing the usual
heartrending scenes that generally
foll()wa any attempt to be familiar
with the so·called fountain pen, the
following guide to fountain pens is
given:
Never shake a fountain pen in pub_
lic.
Collect the following apparatusstomach pump, hip boots and army
shelter tent, and yard stick from rain
gnage_
A,dministcr anesthetic.
Quickly twist the head of! and lock
dOWn the esophagus from above. If
it froths at the mouth stroke the
sides of the barrel. Should the pen
need c!ean;u,\" take it to Prjnc~ "Who
Knows How." If carried in the pocket
with a menthol inh.ler, it will less
likelY~be ClOgged.. Be sure to have
Its ca on when goilJg out in the sun.
W n th')rou~hly cleaned, twist on
~~in and use as before.

•~....

"Weenie" Kerley dignified?
Margaret without her freckles?
Marlon Taylor separated from the
SCience Building?
Lulu Owens without her sarcasm?
C~I'don Lackey angry?
Lucne Coulter ~uttlng classes?
John Heck flirting?
E~rl with"ut Jeijsle?
Margaret ,Taylor not at the candy
counter?
Louis Shannan as a RUssian nobleman?
Josephine Daszko not talking about
East St. Louis?
Martha without Jack?
Finding seme original human In
schcol?
Chemistry
enjoyiug
'Ev-erybody
class?
Not getting affected by the spring'
fever?
I
Bob_haIred girls not borrowing a
comb?
L~ren A,1derson smiling?
William Welge knocking off "Three

I

l'

GIRLS!

I

LIKE PRETTY STUFF?
Get up, put on your hat and come straight to our
store. Just received, a lot of the newest cut Beads,
Bracelets, Ear Bobs, Rings, Pins, Compacts,Face
Powder, Rouge, Lip Sticks_ Bob Comb3. If you are
delighted we will buy you a drink.
.

FOX'S DRUG STORE.
______________

~

in one night?

_____
. -_____
. -___ >
___ .__
.

~,~

I

Weeks"

.

-

~

__

,_
"~'H"

__

'_"~'""

'_"~'~

__

~~

_________

~

Wolf's Shoe Store
Not Cheap Shoes: But Good Shoes Cheap.
Styles and Patterns for Spring.
Shoes and Hosiery, Exclusive.

Best

Main 218.
.:.~

104 we~sL J~Ck!\01ft ,St.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,..___________________

~,

.1"------ ~--------"l""----. . -...---------nl~~~g~~~~:u:~:!~s :~:t?uu~:~~:: \'1[--- -- '-'-'-'%~'~~~~;;~-'-'-'-'-'-'- i

WEE WUNDER

Bob Rogers as a tight rOJlll walker?

Why Kirl)" Lawles and P'lul Cox
don't 100tf in the janitor's of!lce?
ho1e covers?
" !
How you like our ~choOI?
Eleanor R. notUlking to the boys?
Why K. L. Pyatt always says:
"W.ell I MIGHT do it-MAYBE?
Clarence p'~kner not phying base·
j"
North Side Square.
Why fol ks don't lo~f in the halls ball?
Carbondale,
and corridors:
Jewell Finley not tlirting?
~
How many registered late and had "Kenneth Fyatt in knee ~ants?
.:. ~---to pay a dollar extra?
-·t~
Why Lillian Corley saId she belonged to uCox's army?"
SPRING ENTERTAINMENTS
And what did "Tiny" Cox think
The
Spring entertainment commit I
Waving and Mass·aging.
ab~ut the army?
societies together
Women's and Children's Hair Cutting by Ll'censed
If you h'lve lost yeur assignment tees frOm both
ca.rd?
with Miss TroviJIion, are busy lookBarber
Why Bob Buzbee always slngs, "In ing over various plays and hope to
. the Spring r. Young Man's Fancy"- scan be able to decide upon one, so
~05 South Illinois Ave.
Phone 612
etc. ?
that work can begin at an early date.•:.....
,---,
- - -____4_.1) ___ ~-.--_
_____ ___
'_
• . -. .
__
It Jim Blair writes letters every
A\J those who have neglected to +--.--~
day this term at the third hour?
pay up their dlles should do so right:
If Kirby Lawles had five dozen pic' I away, as it may be that you are par-:
tures m::rde to send to matrimonial ticularly fitted fer some special char-;
For better service call the old reliable
agencies? ,
' acter In the play. Although yOU may I
If we sh,.~l ever ,.:et the new gym? have been
a member f6t sevNai'
. If Glenn's complexion is natural?
terms· you will not he consderert a.
i memher uniE)ss you have paid dUeS I
{or the Spring term.
ALWAYS SAy "HELLO"

I

New Spring Garments Arriving Daily . ,

m.
___ U_O_II_II_a_a_ ._.:

~

.. -. ________.____1_-___ _

~~!~ali~~~ar!~!~Ja!cur%~~~t:rE

It
i

-

.

-

.

-

.

-

.

.

.

.

I

.

..

.

I

!

•

New Hundley Bldg•

_____.-___,______.

~'H

~,_w.

~__

~

i

ON

THE

YELLOW HOOD TAXI

CAMPUS'

There's a slogan here at S. 1. N. U.,
You shollld remember well
VVhen'you go about cr ponder-Or give the college Yell.
.Say "Hello" to a'l at S.
N. U.
Even as you wander through the
rain
Let us cherish this one slo"'an
And be truthful to the same.

r

Say "Hello" while on the campus;
Do 'not hesltate to speak;
If you but stop and give a thought
'Tis but "" bit of speech.
It may seem trivia] and of no account
As yOU greet him on the street:
It may be just tnat smile. and the
word "Hello,"'
That will rid hom of h!~ roe.

Have yell not learned that not
stocks or bonds or stately houses or
lands or prnducts of mill or fie~d are
our country? It is a spiritual thought
tbat is in vur minds. It i.s the Jhg
and w'hat -it stands for; it is tlie fire-: •
s:de ard the bome; it is the high,
thoughts that are in the heart, born
nf the Inspiration whiclJ. c~mes of
the story of the fathers, the martyrs
to liberty; It is the graveyard Into
which our grateful Cl'untry has gath·
eTed ·the nust of thOSe who. died.
Here in these ·thlngs Is that thing
we love and call our country rather
than anything that <;an be touched
or handled. Let me hold the thought
-that we owe a duty to our country in peace as well as In war.-Ben·
_
jamin Harrison.

I

Open and closed cars
68L-Phone-68L
~

Ralph lohn.on

24 hours per day.

'"

.e.--_ _ _ _ __,_______ ____ __".,...--------._.. __'"'"-:--.--.;
~

~

'~.

_~

Jewelry, Diamonds and Watches

I. C. Watch Inspector
Radios

Optometrist

....... _ _ ~ _ _ ~, ___
u _ _,_______ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,._,~
_ _ _ _ _-.;:.

~~ EGYPTIAN

I'age Four

1)ortions of the state hold so many things' in COI!C.mOil th\lt it is
t.n easy matter to form acc_u::fnt nces and friendships. Thi~ is
f'xactly as ,it scould be and we tON t~le Urn:! is f2r in the future
when 'such is to be ch:m[;'E:d. It is a k,~owl1 fact that many stu'Ients w' ·o are here now, ar:.d hay::! be::!:'! t.(:;·P for ~ome tim~ make
it a point to be of service to· the mw com~r~·. This is one of the
[;1ost commendable things we ca.;) do ~ s we go dO:!lg from day
Illinois
Memt..r
Ul
day. You no doubt remember those who telped you when you
College Press
Charter
'I'ere making your fIrst rou.lds. You ou :,-h:: to be willing to help
Associu lion
- - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ - - - - - - - - - - - ~omeone'else in-return. If U:ue l1:.s been a leck of interest 0!1
Puolished every week ('uring the Col:egiate year by the students of the ('ur pRrt, in t!1ose who come in from time to time, let's rEsolve
11ere and now thD.t we'll make th~~'] fi~st few d.lYs as delightful
80uthern Illinois &l:l,Ite University, Carbondale, lil.
for them as possible. To t:10se wto \-,a\ e ccme in for the first
\
Entered as second .cla,8s matter at the Carbondale Post Office under, iime and all others who have not beD hel''l throu]hout the year,
the act of March 3, 1879.
-."e welcome you. So IO_lg as you make an eITort to do the right
-----------------~------ ~----- 1 ~ing you neAd have but, little worry.

TBE

EOYPTiAN
.

Office
Telephone
Main BuIlding, 'Room 16
University Exchange No.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ ._.... _ _ --EGYPTIAN STAFF

I

~------

1

17

1 HE

WAY

WE

FEEL

ABOUT

ITI

------~-------

L a man "e:e S1.re h s s'!) would
,nd him Ol:t, it wo .Idn·t matter SCI

It is the C:uty cf eVErY student who m~c". but It's a.wayd fmdmg hill ,,,.

EGYPTIAN BOARD

has bEen here throughout the year I Revenge IS lik~ " sugar.coated q !;.
to display a spirit 01 friendliness I uine pill-Rweet at flrst b t bitt~r
~m 'ng the I:€W students mere espec- as gall immediately afterward.
l har:es Neely '2., ially to those who have never beEn
Associate Edioor.. .. W. J, Zahnow
ProbibiLcn
was the fro,t tbat
Organization Ed .... Vlrginia Neftzger '24 Adv. Managers
Robert Busbee '25 here· bero~e.
One has rr·ached a rather des:rab' e Uasted many a crop of wEd oats.
Margaret F.ox '26
.
I'umor EdltQra'
.
Typist ....................... Thelma Deck '24
Find a WOman that can't be fiat.
{
.
B;le Brooks '25
.
'2' state, whe.l be can b~ just a; en·
•
hel Parr '24 CCoolllleegg€e ............................ Dll1a !-Iall , 'hus;astlc a.bout the s"c,cess of others tered ar.d yru'll fir:d .a man tl1at can't
......................... Van Brown '25
be fooled by a "slock'" sllesman.
ocia.1 Editors. { . : .... p'arl ,Wh~te '24 jl,'ormal .................... Clifton Bowers '24 as be 16 hl" OWn sUcc,ss.
Let's be friend l to everybody and
Athletic Edltor.... Merle Crawford '24 Normal ........................ Jame~ Blair '25 t.hen make all' of o':r friends feel
Tho world ill fu'l cf people who are
News Edltor................ Agnes Lentz '24 .c~derny ................ Valma Christ'e '26 'here is scmeth'n, in them.
I bel ping tbemse'vee b)' L"'ing to malte
Feature Ed ..... D. Ran~om Sher1'etz '23 Academy................. Eliot, Pierce, '27
U we hava fai'ed t'l live up to the, you th 'nk tl,Py are helping others.
Exchange Editor.... Hellry MllirkuB '24 Academy·..................... Walter Lay. '28
rec9rds
we mad9 i'1 .hi g " s'Il-01 let's I A m~n On a small incJme O:lgl1t to
Cartoonist ............ Paullne Gregory '241 Academy .............. George Brown, '29
ccdeem
ourselves thn term.
, ue '13l:~'~'(~1 to ~ook his big'l.pr:cej
Critic........................ Mae C. Trovillion Faculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz
Seniors, who are lookilg f'tr seh 'ols! ""tc'rnell:!,, in th~ face.
for next yefir. are wond:?ring if it;
is tr~'e th~t "rnocrtun'ty wiII find - - - - - - - - - - - - - - you when you are worth 1,:,ck·ng for," .:.,-,-t_.~'_1_' _ _ _._._,__... ,;..
Editor·ln·cblel
J. Lester Buford '24

Busin6Bs Manager
Russeil Clemen. '24,
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Some cf U' who tbought we had
ouch a "PlllJ" w·th our teac'! °rs last
term. h3v'l recontly chan".ed our
m'nds.
W'hen sorae one Is not a'irwert te
carry

fivE'

~uhje(>ts

he

ea.,

C''Ons')"p

himself by tbinkin" what a bard t'mD
the seh-ol wonld have do'nl'; without
him in the variou~ R"cia' activitirs
We agree with 'P 'ssvfoN" John·
een. that in dea"nl'; with any pr-b.

S. 1. T. A.
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I
I

I

J
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The Southern Illinois Teachers' Association of 1924 is now a
j
~'
part of the past. The question ari,;es as Lo whether it was one
I'
-\' I j
of the really great meetings of this so;:-t, which has been held 1 m (women inc'udrd) to he succes,·,
:',:
at this place. It may be that it is like the living and dying of ful. one must grapple with his preb i
a great man; that so long as he lived n'J one recognized his lern.
~
greatness, but when he died all could see it. Be that a~ it may I There is this to b, sa'd of the I
f
and let the future reveal whal it will, th~ truth is, tr.at if the old_f3shionp"l tintype wbe"! the sub ,
iSHE
LIKES
CANDY
25~O teachers who were in attendance at that meeting were to I ject he~d a gold watr'h in his hand,
('xprress their honest opinion they would return a verdict of the watch. always looked more intellL
Ta.ke her a dainty, inviting box I
Not one of the really great meetings. This is exactly the an- r,ent than lhe man.
10f our caudy. She is sure to ap i
~wer that came from nine out of. ten tea'::'hers, picked at ran,
It's a question whether brains or I preciate botb it and your gCOdi
(i 0l!l , and their opinion asked. It i~ not the intentio~ of t~e "nerve" wiII get you farth~r. but 00· I taste.
writer that any should get th,.e notIOn that the committee In b~dy can hat the cornbmation cf.i A d h '
ca.ndy-we\l,
(:harge failed to do its work well. Those of us who have had them.
\1
. u S ~ llkes OUR
l y b()cause it's pretty fine
'th
h
k
h
h
h
Imam
·
no connect IOn WI
suc wor can never now t e ours spent
A high liver is likQly to have a ,"
d
II
I
y
in making these meetings possible, We are likelv never to bad liver.
"
. ~ll~:; exce ent q~a Ity, .alwa
'think of that service as being gratis; and the pay given by us
The girl who has just broken the IdehC;CUSIY fre;h, Wl~h a WIde a-.
t o. pease t e most cap'"
is too often non-appreciation. It w. auld be folly on our part to world's non-stop dishwa3hing Tflcord 1<;0,rtment
f
Hay, there were no great men. 11ere, but in numerous instances by ],eeping busy at it for m're than ClaUs ancy.
t~lat greatness did 'not manifest itself on th~s paI·ticular occa- 31 hours, wou't have to wo,rry about I. We have everything f,rom the
m0l.l. It may be that the .teachers have no right to make com- competition.
most delicate bon-bons and riC]!1
plamt, yet when '"We stop.' to figure. the
amount
of money
spent
B ef (Ore y 0 u Iamen t
~ t no t ' chocolates to .assorted "-_
hard can·
•
.
.
auOll
b y th em f or. these meetmgs, their OpmlOl1 must ultimately be
tt'
II th e
d·t
d
dies c<'>rtain to please HIe mest
l'cckoned with. To speak frankly we must say that some of the ge ~ntg a .., k cre 1 YOU ese~d·ve.. part'icular
. '
.
go m 0 a \Lar corner an d cenSI e1'
.
num b e.rs on t h e program were not worth the money, pOSSibly h e th
h
t 11th d l d ' t
flOt because they could not ·have been but because they did not ;ou d:·:e~~~. ave go a
e ScTe I
CARBONDALE,
fry to be.
' y O U miglit he~ne man in a mil.
CANDY
t
WELCOME NEW STUDENTS
lion" and not amount to much. It .
KITCHEN
'
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Th;h:t~d:~t~'w~oh~~~~hhe~~st~~~~o~ft~~ b;~~: :rJ~e~~~ :~~~~~. ~:uI:e"~eot07h:gm~~i::.e

make_up of
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TH~ E~YPTIAN
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GORDON HOSIERY
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E. W. SUTTON,
Member Executive Committee,
POEMS WO:>TH
AME':RIC,l,

ME

i

,[ i

11

know tll1t E:lr:pe's wonderful, yet:
He~ry Van : ykc
I
s~mething secms to lad,'
'
'Tis fine 'to Ece th, 0 d Wcrld, and The Past i3 too much with her, and
I; a, ",I JP acd do:;,]
the peonle I--ok-ng back,
'

i

I
A~on, the 'JlDO" llO!QCeS a::d c't-es But the glf)ry 0:' the Present is to
uBk" the Fl1tur~ fr2e,:I
cf ren,'\':n,
To admir
0:0 C'l'ilon:'tv
anLl We love Cllr land for what she is, I
and wh"-t she is
be_
th" sta!urs
th' kngs,!
But now I thi -I. rye
enough of
i
Oh, it's home again R:1d h --me a,e;a:n,
l!nt'quateJ th'ngs,
I
!
Ameri..-.::i. for me

I'

('a~qes

t~

0 -

h~d

~

80 it's hom" a~ain, anrl home again,
Americg, fer me!

I w~nt a sh'p thgt's weslward bound
to plO~lgh the r:,llin~ s~a.

turn'ng home aga'n. and To tbe bles~Fi Land of Hoom jo:nough
ther~ I lonr; to be,
heyond the ocean baFs,
In the lane! (,r YO'llh and free,lom be- Wl)ere tbe a'r is full rf sunlight and
flag is full of stars,
yord the rccan bars,
Where the 8ir -is full of sunl'ght and
the flag is full of stars,
EOST-C 6.RLOCK
-It will hp ~f int~l'est to many to
Oh, Londo!] is a rna'n's tow.n, there's know that Corbs A, Carlock and Zet·
power in the air;
Ita Bost WGr" recentlv U'1ited in wedAnI! Par's jo a womm's town, with I 'oek, Man:; w'll rf'member tbese
flowers ill her hair;
people as be'!!]!>; in attendance' here
And it's sweet to dream in Venice, last su-mm~r C'lrlc('k, who_ is teach_
" and it's r;-reat to ~tudy Rome;
lng in the lJTin H'gh SCllOOJ, win be
But when it comes to living there in sehool in time to graduate with the
is no plnce like heme,
c19.~s of '24.

My bea,,!

IS

I like the German fir_woods, in gr~en
battal:ons d;';lIed;
1 like the ga,rdens of Versailles with
flaehing fountains filled;
Bnt, oh. to take your hand, my de3r,
and ramble for a day
In tbe f.r:endly western, woodland

In the

recpnt

Junior
Basketball
at Sraria, the Ev_
team wOn fit'st place and
hon:~ a silver cup, as their
T"i<, team is coachnl by a
of the c!as3 of 1923, Roy

t~urn&.mentbeld

ansville
carr'erl
!'<"ward,
member
Leevy,

JOHNSON, V A-NCIL, TAYLOR CO.
.._.,_,._._. _ _ ,_._ .._,-.._., _ _._..__
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where 'Nature has her way!

RCMEMB£RING.i

-~OR

I

Gord~n hppiety":"'if you are
still see:dng hosiery of beautiful 'appe-araiice, unfailingly allied with dependable quality-ask some friend,
some student neighbor, about GOl:Qon. Its firmness
o~· texture, perfect fit and C:u!'ability is responsible
fo~- its e'ler growing popularity. AI! <j.ualifies and all
prICes,
'
If vou neve,' have worn
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GET A LINE ON
NEW SPRING STYLES

..

They're coming-every single day
Finds an il1creasing number of
Young men stopping in to see
The new spring suits and overcoats
To try them on-to take their pick.
The wise boys are picking them
Out while the picking is good.
New spring shirts with collars
Attached in stripes, checks
And solid colors, in all shades.
Have you seen the new narrow
Ties? Vi e've got a sw_ell line
Of 'em-plain and fgncy colors.
Come on in and see' em all. '
Nearly forgot to tell you about
Our swell line of hats and caps,;,
For young men-some I,ine, too. -
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Young Men's OuHlit~;_;,"'~~-'
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I'age Six

~

GYP l' 1 A N

--------------------~------------~!~/----)+----------------------------------------------"Are yoU a mind reader?"
" March 31, 1924.
He-"r think she is just as pretty
HINTS TO NEW STO-O.ENTS

"Yes."
as she can bp."
uCan you read my mind 1"
are."-Jack..o·
Campus tiLketShe-"Most girls
Make a hit with your te3ch~rs as Lantern.
"Yes."
Dear M . Lentz: '
soon as possible.
"Well, why don't you go then ?'We are rlbased to submit the folWatch your watch In the classrcom
-Virginia Reel.
PaOromze our advertisers.
lowing report of enrollments and reo -not the clock.
celpts of tha me~tlng which has just
Send the Egyptian home.
closed.
Believe t.hat "she" is as old as .:._._ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ _,___________p _ _
Mr. E. G. I.entz,
Carbond~le, Illinois.

l

,------o------O:'

SETTLEMO~R SHOE HOSPITAL

I'
I

The county enrollments are as fol· "she" says she is.
lows:
Loaf around' In the corridors at all

Alexander ......................................... 179 times-there's plenty of r o o m . ! .
3 asDSiognn'etdd. are rest the reference books
Clinton ............................. """"".,,......
IDtilngham .......... " ..............,......... .....
4 , Talk out loq,d in the library-don't
Franklin ....... " ... :................................. 427 whisper .and disturb folks.
Gallatin ................................. :............ 23
Never"' wa:k down the stairs, slide
HamiltoD_ ............................................ 20 down the banisters .if there are any

!

it

• Sewed Soles and Rubber He"1,s.
Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined.

,ii'

,

Aoross in front of postoffice
Phone 252_Y
(4-.<_"__M'___
n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 _ _ '_":.

___________M
________.____
. ___ .-.

Hardin ... :............................... ............. 28 at hand.
.:._~_Il_Il_..-._.~
~
Jackson ................................................ 396
Walk as the Sen'ors walk.
JefferSOn ................................. ........... 13
Stand on ) our head In chap~l, such
"Johnson ................................................ 87 exercise is good fpr th ~ constltutlon.
Scalp Treatment-MarceI1iug~Hair Dressing
Marion ................................... .............
1
Don't join any "secr"t" club or
Fac' aJ Massage-Man'icuring-Shampooing
Massac ................................................. 125! they will rrsb you to death.
Women and Children Hair Bobbing.
Perry ............................. , , .................. 182 j
Be dignific-d like the Juniors.
For Appointments
2
6
Pope ............................ ,......................... 12 2
After the thirteenth week of the:.
Call 279Y
Pu!asld ............... .. .............. , .......... ..
207'1.. IllinOis Ave.
Over Winter's Store.
Randolph .............................................. 7 term you can bluff thrrugh all your'
t
St. Clair ..... ........................... ............
3: classes.
( •••~o~~_ _ _.._ _o.._ ..'''''____'''._ _ _
...._ _ _ _ _ .i _ _ _ _ ~..:.
253 I Believe anything anybody tells you.

j

THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP

I
t

I

~j::

'.: : :.: : : : :'.: : : : : : : : :':': : : : : : : 111!

Washington ........................................ 15 HAMLET'S LEAP YEAR SOLILO·
QUY
- -. Wabash ........... _ ............................. ..
Wayne .................................................. -41 "To .marry or net to ma~ry, that Is
White :.................... ............................. 16 I
the !l,uE:stion.
Williamson ......................................... 433 Whether 'ti, nebler in the mind to
Ruffer
Th.e only ones of the above that
kno~ to be lOQ percent are: Alex- The jeers and banters of outraged fe_
males,
ander, Massac, Pulaski, Perry and
Or to take arms against a sea of
Jackson.
• There waR one person who enrolled
troubles.
that I do not know from what county And by proposing, end them. To
he came, so I am listing hlro as un·
court; to marry;
classified. This makes our total eli· To be a bach no more; and, by a
marriage, end
Tollment 2517.
The heartache, and the thousand and
The recelpt9 from regIstration
one ills
were ·.......................................... $5034.00
Bachelors aro heir to; 'tis a consu·
The door roceipts were... ....... 257.00
matlon
Devout€'dly to be wished. But the
Total receipts .................... $5291.00
dread of somethln1; after
Yours,
Makes us rather hear the Ills we h3ve
CLAUDE VICK.
Than to fly to others we know not

1.!~w. M:;g~=BrOck~:~~:i~~'i!
Pianos and Edisons
Latest Sheet l'4usic.
Phone 35
- - -_ _ _•____

.:.----

I

Carbondale, m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ '-..._.•:4
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STUDENTS
We are in business to supply your wants. Make
our store your headquarters. If we do not have what
you need, we will get it.

AT SUNDAY SCHOOL
Teacher-Who was Ruth?
Wise Kld-Gee, y'er Ignorance is
.Tefreshln' • EVilrybody knows he's de
greatest home rlln slugger that ever
exlsted.-Clnclnnat\ EnqulNlr.

I,
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t:f~-...-.... __ (..-..""-.~_..-~ _ _ ,_ _ _ _ I_~
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I
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Rathgeber Brothers

~~=~=~Ij
r=
I
I

Lickln' and larnin'
Slate a1!d pencil.
Paper vtads and note writing
Teacher's pet and tattle·tales
Spelling bMS and IIteraries
Balls and bats
Exams and flnnks
Readln',- 'rltin' and /'rlthmetlc.
Puppy love and jealousy
Copying and telling
Copy books and lots
Dog'eared hooks and carved desks
Friday afternoons and declamations
Last days and big dinners.

i

I

ot"

OLD SCHOOLMATES

~.

_ _ ,

__ . I'
~'_ ~,

_

...... _
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ATHLETIC GOODS
Demand a battery that gi"es
you lasting sati.factionplenty of power and care·
free .~ce. Then sec that
you get an Exide.

EXIDE BATTERY
SERVICE

I.W. DILL CO. ".,
•

INCOR'POfi'Aftl)

A·X••• jiiij;J....i·.4Ii:t

., "'-

.'¢'.I=!.w;..

211 So. illinois Ave.,

--~--~'...
I . ._
. . ._ _~_---~------.o)

. . ' ....- - - - - - - - -...
- -.'."
......

Paga Seven.
high reputation ,as a vocalist sure to
please.
.

44t Annual Meebng
(e,m inued from Page one,)

that the child passes through all
stages of d~velopment through wh:ch
his remote ancestors passed during
the evolution qf the race. If, for any
reason, the development Is arrested
while the ccild is passing threugh
~ne of these stages, then this arrest
is likely to be permanent, lind the
physical and mental traits of the race
while in th;~· stage will dominate the
activit:es of the chi'd, He eoncluded
by mak:ng tbe point that one of tbe
tasks of the teacher is to see that the
cbEd is not arrested in mental growth
before he ba:2 reacbed mental ma-

The fI~st, address <If, the session
given by Pro,sident Robert J. A1ey,Butler College, India1)apolis.
His
Future:'
subject was "Facing the
,Through modern means of tranSpof_
tatton and communication, the .earth

was reduced to a mefe ball, so to
People were I:vlng in groups
and hence greater eomplexities arise
n~W in living than formerly existed,
Tracing the growth at popular gov·
;>rnment from Magna Charta to the
present, ~ empliaslztd the state_
ment ef Gladstone that our constitu·
tion Is the greatest dceument struck
turity.
off at any time by the hand of man.
At 7:30 Thursday evening an im_ Yet he showed that,m'UlY citizens of
mense audience was assembled for the U, S, were net properly reverthe secL'nd general session,
Scme ~ncing this sacred fact.
W. A, FURR,
splendid mus:c was given by the or·
iii order that the wor'd go forward
Member Executive Committee.
chestra of t;]O S. L N. U., which show· we must train men to have open
ed the care'u~ training of the direc- d'lty and religious tra'ning requisite
solo of Mr. Ralph Swain, whose mu,
Did you help him along? He's"
tor, Mr. Jaquish,
in point and decide frem evidence.
slcal 'ability is of v€ry higl;). quality, sinner like you, but the grasp ()
T~ address of the, evenin-: was Education is the means through which
The novel atidress, aecompanied by your band might have carried bi' 1
givs1 by Mr, John J. Tigert, of Wash· such training is acquh'ed and the
p'ctures, given by Carl Akeley, trop· througb.
ington, D, f;" Comm'ssioner of Ed'.'. teacher is largely responsible for its
Did yOU bid hIll) good cheer? Jus
'cation, His introduct.-ry remarks '-'lp9rtation, Speaking on p~lit'cal Ical explorer, was entertaining as
were very clever,
Among oth" 1"ty a~d re"J'g;ous training requisite well as instructive, Speaking on the a word an:1 a smile were what I"
subject, "Recent Adventures in Go. most needed ,j;bat last weary. .mil'
things, he humorously disclosed th - '0- fh~ tea"her, he said, "-I WQuld not
rilla Land," Mr, Akeley overthrew Do you know what he bore, in th
fact that ho i, " Kentuckian,
oonsc!ouslv r'ecommend for a school
.
.
d f h
any teacher who did not have politi- many popular beliefs concerning' go- burden of Cf.res, that is every man' ,
Mr . .!TIgert's nat.ve fun a
umor
.
h
cal f.,th and re~lgIOus convICtIOns.' -rillas, and pictured them as friendly load aild that sympathy shares?
did not d2S,,,rt h.m througllOut t e! The seeon'l lecture of the morn'ng animals, .He does not approve ~f the
Did Y<:,u try to find out what r
address, althougb he spoke mo;t sen· 'was given by Prof. O'Shea, wbose appellation "Darkest Africa," and reo needed 1'ro'Il you, or did you jl'
ously
up·-n til" o.'lestio, whether
our subject was' Tbe Mean-lng
,
•
.
of y 0U th"
, lUtEd a number of statements that leave hI'm t.) battle It througb? r·
expenditures on schools are IncreaS' up shrwed how civilization h3d de_ are often givE'n by "would-be·heroes" you know what it means to be los'"
ing at a r3~e too great for taxpayers, c9yed in certe in parts of se v er(ll dt- wbo return from this region.
He ,the fight, when a lift just in tip"
to bear, He stated tbat twe~ty ies of Europe because the youth had' says man jq the enemy and is re_: might set everything right?
times as mncb is spent for
, ,luxurIes>
.
,
not b een k ep t'lD a pI'egres s of growt"'" sponsible for the blrod_thirsty nature' Do yoU know wbat It means--j" " ,
as for education, bllt he d 'dn t JustIfy I
tIt
Of fuost of tIre animals,
•
.
I long enougr. VO reach men a rna ur·
the clasp of the band, when am.'
school e"p~nditures thu.s,y, - Ne1tber i ity. From these citaticns he drew
borne about all be ougbt to stand
were the varin s stat:stlcS that were:
AS TO YOU
Did you ask what It was-wby t'
I tbe conclusion that if we are to keep,
Quoted given for th3t purp·-se. but
-Selected,
our c~vilization on the increase. we
quivering lip, and the blistering teo
to serve a.~ a bac;:s of coropariscn,
D:d yoU give him a lift? He's" down the pale cheeks that 81"
must find some means to c~ntinue the
and to sh,'v that s'·hool rBtes had
mental growth of the ehild, Many brother of man, and bearing about Were you a hrother or bis when t'r
increased the least of a~y line.
things are contrlbutary to arresting all tbe burden he can.
came to be? Did yOU oll'er to b-'
He obse,'led that increased schoo' this develovment. amone; which is the
Did you ."ive him a smile? He was him or didn't. you see?
rates had largelv r?sulte1 from new picture sh ,ws and modern dance d~wncast and blue, and a smile would
Did you stop when he asked yOU'
courses b~ine; added to the curri. halls, Prof, O'Shea made the stotP. have helpetl him to battle it through, give him lj, lift or were you so b"
culum, wh5ch have been bronght In ment that nrobably 90 Percent of the
Did you give him your hand? He you left him to shift? Oh, I kn"
\!iII, and the, that you may. be true. but the t,
t~ catef, in many instances, to the modern p'cture ~hows are of sl'ch a was slippin~ dOWn
wishes of busines~ men and those on il ature as to arouse the emotirn. cf world-so 1 fancied-was using him of your m'l.nhood is what did y
[II.
the ou,s'de, ard, OVer the Protest, boys and th~s divert thoir minds
do? DId yO', reacb out your har"many til)Ies, of educators, However, from their Retool work,- and hence,' Did you gi~e him a word, did yOU Did yoU find him the road, or did"
'""e sal
"d money spen t on s Chorls
is arrest mental grcwth. Furtbermore'li let him gO with his load-,
just let him go by with his load'
the most important that is spent. In the mrdern fOfm of dancln~, exp'a'n·, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ __
all his travels' he knew cf 1)0 city or ed by the meanin~of the word "t"instate that had not depended upon go" is ancthrr agency not conducive
schools of go-ne typ~, for its progress'j-th good school work. He emphasized
He used Dqtr(';t as an eumple, It, the fact that he did not wi.h to show
BONCILLA MASSAGE'
i8 the fourth city of tb~ U, S l"rgely II that pict"re shows and dancIng are
bel!ause mucb has been spent on tbe immoral, bnt th'lt their infiuenc, on
technical edl'cat'on, The state of the youth are such that they are not
The World's Famous Clasmic Facial Pack,
North Carolina was cited as a!} ex-I';e-2tine; a11 out rf school ·that thpy
Does these definite things tor the face:
ample of a state which pducat'on bas should as a resu1t of sue'1 d'stractbrought out of a deplorable condition ing Influences, S-ome pIctures are
1, Cleans the complexion' and gi~e.s it color,
whi·ch e](is~ed after the. Civil ~ar',
worth while. he saId; a'so certain
2. Removes blackheads and pimples.'
i
The Fr'·dav morning sessl'"n op~ned form8 rf danc'ng as practiced for
3, Closes enlarged pores,
~
,
with music by tbe audIence led by 'l.esthetic gratification hut. the modprn
Mr, Jaquish. Music was a very en· tango forms are a hindrance to tbe ,
4. Rebuilds drooping facial tissueS' '"
I
joyab'e feature of th;s session, T~e 'eachablllty of YOllth .
5, Malees
skin Fen and velvety',
.' :,'
. violin solo ry Bobby Swain acc~m·
The laH·, session of the meeting
panled by Helen Tbompso~ was a was held Friday evenlne;, Again the
number that won mnch applauso, immense audienre enjoyed Singing
THE De LUXE BARBER S~OP.:~,
.
Miss Berth!i Lawbaugh's' vocal Bolo under Mr, Jaqu'sh's d'rect'rn,
All
needs no eomment as she enjoys a were spell-bound durln~ the violin
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Pa~e Eight.

THE

EG'YPTIAN

SOCIAL ITEMS

Wednesday, -,\prll 9,
DUSTIN FA~NUM
-in-"

"THE GRAIL"
S1. John Comedy,

. "BE YOURSELF"
Educational
Thuracfay, April 10,

"FLAMING BARRIERS"
Chrlatle Comedy,

"OCEAN SMELLS"
Topics.
Friday, April 11,

J

MAY M'cAVOY
--in-

"HER REPUTA'rION"
-Alao--

"HER DANGEROUS PATH"
News.

Mias Hela'} Baldwin spent her vacation ill Philadelphia visiting rela_
tiveS.
President Shryock spent the week
between terms lecturing at the teachers' meetin~ at Freep~rt. IlL
1'<I:iss Mae Trovillion and Miss Hen\ derson wer'; ln Indianapclis dur'ng I
the s-'prlng vacation.
Miss Julia Chastaine has purchased
a Studebaker Sedan, so she spent her
vacation at borne.
Miss Hazel Irwin spent the ear:y
part of vacation week shopping in
St. Louis.
~
Prof. Lentz, Lewis Ed Williams, W.
J. Zahnow and Lester Buford drove
to Marhm Monday night to attend a
Masonic banquet.
MAY S. HAWKINS,
Emelie Kerrtlne and B~Olnie Batson
The Retir:ng· President.
visited relatives In Chicago during
the Spring yacatlo~.
Hallberg, Bonnie Boyd, Marion; Sar_·
Several of last year's students are ah Baker, Mamie Walker. Carterville;
back In 'school again. Amcng them Julia WllIhmson, Carrie Yates, Lu·
are Marguerite Edwards, ~rs. Loy cille McMinn, Dowell, Arli.ne Smith,
Norrix, Alfred Purdue. -Inll Mae Sau- Ted Carso", Margaret Ploeger, Lu·
erhage and Edna Roberson.
cllle Kilbreth, Mae Perrine" Norman
Ethelene ~torment and Jessie Vur· Beasley, N'1rma Keen,
Mary Van
sell are back in school again, after Sickle, Velma Harrison, Alice Cape,
miSSing most of the winter term .
HUda'Ste'n, Beulah Wllllarltsrn, 03.-

Saturday, April 12,

"THE HALF BREED"
"RUTH OF THE
Fables.RANGE",'( 13

HAROLD LLOYD in
"SAFETY FIRST"

DR. F. L. LINGLE
General Practice
Special Attention
Diseases of
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Virginia Building

to

Virrini~ Building

l

'2,

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..n __·..~~~_·

~

,

....uate of last year's Junior COr~g-g
HALLI
class. was printed In the Sunday i'sue
LIFE IN GEN'ERAL AT THE
of the Chi~,,,go Trib'me, Mr. Aken's
Miss HickSOn Is chasing the girls picture appeared with several others
down th') hall,
tn whose charge the rural school work
Her ears are so sharp she can hear in Cock county is carried on.
a pin fall;
At seven, eight·thlrty, nine-~h'rty and
teq.
She sticks her head out of ~he door
'of her flen.
I
"Girls! Girls! The noise In the hall
Is too great,
Carbondale. III.
You should he studying, it's fifteen
till eight. ./"
Specialties

I
-.
r :·escrllP,,[On
Qulity , \

_D_D_D_~_U_II_Ll_

We have spreads in the. attic-in the
living. room, too.
Then there i~ mU3ic and dancing for
'1 girl when she's blue,
Sometimes' we . gAt homesick, but
that's no: so bad.
For th3t's an experience everyone's
had.
We all wtll be sorry when we have
to leave.
Just watch us in June and see how
we ~ieve.

.Kamp-Taylor
vid Gladson, Don Moss, Margery
Session Other Than
Margaret Kamp, one of our well, Burkhart, Madge Moore, Raymond I
(Continued From Page One)
knOWn seniors, and Albert Taylor of I Childers, Leona Seibert, RebeCc9.1
Valier wel'e married
Wednesday, Roby, Emma Snt:'ok Pbl'o Gilbert" Woody, using as his subj'ct, "Re'r.
March 30, Dt the home of the bride, Wilbnr Val"nt!ne, Pall1 Chance, Ruth I ganizatlon of High School CourSes of
in Christopher. Mrs. Taylor will com_ Mugge, Florence HulTman, Margaret Stl'dy"
It must not be forgotten
plete her 'work this Spring with the Stout, Marlon Hammer, Raymond that tbe orchestra from the Herrin
Senior cIa,s. Her many friends Dameron, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. D~wn_: Commun'ty High schocl gave to th'l
wish the couple every happiness:
I ing,
Coram Waller. Elizabeth We'r, I teachers some really worth while
Syvlllia Reiss, Y. W.. C. A. presi· Henry H"M, Mrs. C. C. Gillispie,: music. Herrin has for some years
dent for next year, and Julia Mic~a. I Gladys Ship, Grace Hundley and i reen able to boast of a good archeslankas attended the Y. W. C. A. tram. I Helen B'ake.
I 'ra and this year they demcmstrated
ing council held in Chicago Friday.
Will the l:'. 1- N. U. Soon be 100' that fact before a rather large group
Saturday an1 Sunday.
nercent hobbed? We believe so. of pecple, who In a large nUlJ"Ib",r of
There were so many former stu. Some of the most staunch adherents I cases know what good .music is. The
dents and alumni .here for the an of the old order have given away and I reports from the Commercial Section
nual teachers' meetmg that It seemed cut their ha:r
The following Is a I will be give:l as soon as the returns
almost like another hOmecOm!n~. I' list cf the most recent:
Hazel Ir' are received.
was Impossible to see everyone we win. Ruby Robertson, Miss Trovil'ion,
knew, So of courSe We cannot men· Alice Barrow, Thelma Deck, Eunice l
---tion them 'a!) in the- Egyptian. Mr. Rao-edale, lora Stroet. Mrs Collard I PICTURE OF
GRAD.
and Mrs. Bud Doolen of Sesser at. 'In; Mrs. Z'Ihnow, Mary Minor, Irene
IN TH E TRIBUNE
tended the meeting. Maude Bratten, Winter, Aline NeftzgeT anilJ Carrie
Hurst: Margaret McM.sters, Myrtle Walker.
The pictme of O. F. Aken. a lITad.

----'-'-'-'-'-'-'-~
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There's a tour1\ament coming and a
soc:ety play, too;
U's really no wonder that everyone's
blue,
For Sister ie' coming and you have
a date. .
Oh, why the deuce can't we fix things
to mate?
Suddenly your neighbor bursts Iv
through the door
And she is followed by two or three
more.

I

April 14.15,

~o

And over each bends a diligent head.
It almost Is useless, no kilowledge
will soak
'For so many are thinking how nearly
. they're broke.

<.C:."

0

no' t

QpeCJI8HS

__._,___ ~. _

""

Dr. W. A. Bl'andon, '01

With that there's a scramble, a grand
rush for 'rooms,

IAndl~:' h~~::hlngS

se~: __•.•• 1 Text~~~ok8

rattle and study·

are tlshed from under tho

EYE,EAR. NOSE. THROAT

Glasses Fitted

